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Reyised Perspectiye plaln Iot 2020-27 to 2O2l-22

Year/ Criteria 2020-21 2021-22

CRITEzuON I _
CL]RRICI,'LAR

ASPECTS
l. UGC Cetificate Courses-New course-

BVOC and skill development course
2. English language lab'
3. 0nline course
4. E learning
5. Counselling centle
6. Syllabus related workshops/ seminars/

webinars
7. Faculty development progam.
8. Inlroduclion of new programmes -

BAF, M. Com - (Management) and

BA- (Hindi subject)
9. Online skill development progftmme
10. Social Science lab

t- Introducing need-based skill-
oriented courses
Intoducing courses w:th
oontemporary relevance and
employment prospects
UGC recognised Diploma

)

'3.

CzuTEzuON II _
TEACHING-

LEARNING AND
EVALUATION

LNational level conferences

2. Workshops for students.

3. Inter oollegiate activities

4. Shengthening o resources accessibilityto
faculty and students
5. Fill in the vacant post
6. Monitoring ofstudents' academic progress
and performanoe
7. Online teaching considering safety and
security for faculty and students in times of
covtD-19
8, Training faculty ard students for transition
&om blackboard (o broadband in view oI

Enha.ncement of teaching-
leaming process in the light of
changing demand
Educational touN
Need based online teachilg
online pmctice exams apat
from regulax exams- as intemal
assessment in times of COVID-
19.

3

4



COVID-19 Pandemic
9. Exam reforms- online pmctice exams apat
from regular exams- as intemal assessment in
times ofCOVID-19.

CRITERION III
RESEARCH,

INNOVATIONS AND
EXTFNSION

Io en ch rcsearch culture

To promote extensiol activities

To ensure linkages with other institutions
lustries

4. To ensure MoU \\ ith other instirurions

5. To publicise available expefiise

and

1. More academic collaborations with
neighbouring institutions/ Universities

2.. Collaborative studies and research at
National and International level

3. Publication of own research journal
4. Ph.D. Researoh Centre in Commerce
and Economics

CRITERION IV _
INFRASTRUCTTJRE

AND LEARNING
RESOURCES

To ensure necessary infrastructural changes
like-

1.Boys room.

2. Changes in library.

3. Computer lab.

5. White boards.

6. LCD

T.Smart class room

8. Establishing Social science lab and English
language lab

9.To ensure practice room for extracurricular

1.Well equipped seminar hall and
auditorium

2.ERP system

3.Tapping offunds from industry and
Alumni for inliastructure development

4. Renelval/extension ofthe Tool for
online admission, teaching and
evaluation. - G suit, required software



activity

10. Infrastuucture augmentation as per student'
strength

1 1 . Putohase of tool / software for online,
admission, teaching and evaluation. - G suit,
required software

CRITERION V
STI]DENT SUPPORT
AND PROGRESSION

l. Disaster management taining for students.

2. Conducting online activities for students

3. To ensure safety and security ofstudeilts

4. To ensure alumni engagement

5.Vore represenlalion oIstudents in academic
and administrative bodies ofthe college
6. Online Training sessioN for students to
adjust to COVID-19 Pandemic leading to
changes in socio-economic environment,
changes in job opportunity and employment
il1dustly

l.Strengthening of training and
placement cell by involving industry
and alumni

CzuTERION VI
GO\ERNANCE,

LEADERSHIP AND
MANAGEMENT

1. Development of long-tem peNpective
plan

2. Need based meetings

3. ICT training for teaching and non-
teaching staff

4. StrenglheningofIQAC

IQAC to provide trainingto teaching
and non-teaching staff

1.To continue Resource mobilisation
aI1d tapping ofresources though UCG,
ICSSR, Industry etc.

2. ISO Cefiiiication



6. Resource mobilisation and tapping of
resouroes thrcugh UCG, ICSSR,
Industry etc.

7

8

Rainwater harvesting

Solar Panel Upgadation.

CzuTERION VII _
INSTITUTIONAL

VALUES AND BF,ST
PRACTICES 2. Library audit.

3. Grcen audit
4. Exam audit

5. Gymkhana audit
6. Gender audit
T.Encouraging faculty and students for
innovation

l.Encouraging faculty and students for
irmovation

8. Anv other
1. To promote universal values

and ethics
2. To ensue institutional distinctiveness
3. To take quality enhancement measures

forquality initiatives
4. 'l o prepare acrion lorthe next academic

year

l. To promote universal values
and ethics

2. To ensure institutional
distinctiveness

3. To take quality enhanoement
measures for quality
initiatives

4. To prepare action for the next
academic year
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